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From the Tamatsukuri Orthopedic Hospital. 
(Director: Dr. NoRrMASA SmoTsu) 
The fracture of the scapula and ribs with lung injury has become frequently 
following advancing of transport facilities. 
I have had one case of it which runovered by the car・riadge,and fortunately 
gained a good result. By this experience I have had conculsion as follows. 
I) The first treatment of lung injury is to recover the collaps. 
2) By the recovery of the collaps, we can expect rapidly recovery of the 
general condition. 
3) The fracture of the body of the scapula may not cause serious disadility of 
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THE FRACTURE-DISLOCATION OF LUMBAR VERTEBRAE. 
REPOET OF' THREE UNUSUAL CASES 
bv 
HAYATO HrnoTANI and MAsAKAZU SASAKI 
From the Orthopedic Clinic, Yamanaka National Hospital. 
(Director: Dr. HrnoMu !To) 
Recently we have observed three cases of the fracture-dislocation of lumbar 
vertebrae whose clinical signs were not so severe as supposed by their roentgenolog-
ical負ndings.
(1) The加nydisplacement of our al cases is severer in the lateral side than 
the ventro-dorsal, the latter is completely slight. 
(2) In the severe fracture-dislocation of cervico-dorsal segments, the spinal 
cord may be immediately injuried. But at the lumbal spine, there is the cauda 
equina, which swimms in the spinal liquid and has relatively elastic character. 
So the lumbal lesion has some less opportunity of injury and the prospect of 
recovery in the meaning of the peripheral nerve. 
根本論文の要旨は昭和31年11月京都外科集談会において発表した．
